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THE SEASON. yet no serious mischief lias been donc. In
flat, wet land the plant lias no doubt been sub-

It must be confessed that up to this period, jected to injurious influences by the frequent
the end of January,--the present winter has nelting of the snow and its congealing inte

ecn distmnguished by soicwhat remarkable ice, and in such situations, especially should
characteristics. With the exception of two the more advanced season prove unfavour-
eriods, each consisting of only a few days, able-the resuits may prove (isastrous. On

Ihe thermometer lias indicated both night dry, warm and 'wcll farmed lands thc -whcat
tnd day, an unusually higli teniperature; so plant cxhibited at thc commencement of win
nuceh so indeed at the commencement of the ter a strong aud hcalthy growth; and whero
ear fears began to be established that fruit sown early, as was donc by many last fail, the
uds would bc brought into preinature and chc which tie plant lias rci çcd must be

'langerious activity. The Horse chestnut and regarded as beneficial. Mardi and ApiiI are
ho buds of sonie other trees actually began in general the most trying period for wieat
o swell in warm, sheltered situations. Since in Canada; the ilternte"freezîn- by night

en the average temperature has been suffici- and thawing by day, under tic increasing
atly low to prevent danger from this cause. power ofwarin sunshine, produces tIl tirow-
now has fallen at different times, and in gout" of the plants, which no subsequent

render tbe country roads practicable by he

eighs for a few days only, when a rapid pîied as soon as tic state of thc ground w11
aw would set in, and leave the ground admit ofthe operation. IJpon the whole, we
most bare, and the roads in the worse pos- incline to tlehope tat up to the present our
ble condition for travelling. Apart from prospect for wheat las not been inatcrially af-
is draw-back the season on the Nwhole has fected. Prices for tiis article continue Iow,
cen ploasant, with a number of dry and altiougli the last yers crop, cxcept in sote
arm days, reminding one more of the first few isolated sections of country, was charne-
ening of spring than mid-winter. There terized neither by abundance of yield, nor

been however on the whole an absence of goûdness of quality, And although the
gght sun shine. Some people have begun glisi %vheat crop was originally deficien4
entertain fears for the safety and well-doing yet that being an open cash market, to which
fall wneat: but from the information that ail countries cat rcadily send thelr surplus
reahed us we incline to flic belief that as produce, prices have rul d low, wit littie to


